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Jacquard coat in cotton linen, art. 8110
Gilet in viscose lamé, art. 2503
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Shirt in 100% linen with chain, art. 5025
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Blouse in 100% linen with chain, art. 1617
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Dress in 100% linen with chain, art. 4004



Blouse in 100% linen with chain, art. 1622 
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Shirt in 100% linen with embroidery, art. 5026
Jacquard shorts in cotton linen, art. 3030



Dress in 100% linen, art. 4015



Sweater in viscose lamé, art. 2501
Bermuda shorts in 100% linen, art. 3014



Jacket in linen cotton, art. 8020
Top in viscose bamboo, art. 1357
Trousers in linen cotton, art. 3055



Terry-knit sweater in cotton with hood, art. 2410
Trousers in linen cotton, art. 3055



Sweater in 100% cotton with piping, art. 1701
Bermuda shorts in 100% cotton with piping, art. 3050



Cardigan in 100% cashmere, art. 2109
Top in stretch silk crepe de chine, art. 1550
Trousers in linen cotton, art. 3055



Jacquard gilet in cotton linen, art. 8111
Sweater in silk and cotton, art. 2304
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3013



Dress in linen viscose, art. 4031



Kaftan in linen with details in linen viscose, art. 4074





Cape in silk cashmere, art. 2014
Shirt in stretch viscose, art. 5040
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3076 



Sweater in 100% cotton with printed inner hood, art. 1715
Trousers in 100% cotton with side printed band, art. 3053



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2116
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3013



Dress in stretch viscose, art. 4046



Blouse in stretch silk crepe de chine, art. 1557
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3076 



Shirt dress in stretch viscose, art. 4045



Jersey dress in 100% linen, art. 4010





Sweater in cotton silk with flowers, art. 2302
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Sweater in 100% cotton, art. 1703
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3010



Blouse in 100% linen, art. 1621
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Blouse in cotton with fil coupè flowers, art. 1911
Skirt in 100% linen, art. 3081
Leather belt, art. 6034





Hooded sweater in cotton silk with flowers, art. 2301
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3013



Jacket in stretch viscose, art. 8015
Top in ribbed cotton, art. 1503
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3000



Dress in stretch popeline with fancy ribbon, art. 4014



Dress in twill cotton with print, art. 4020
Leather belt, art. 6031



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2103
Skirt in twill cotton with print, art. 3035



Dress in twill cotton with print, art. 4021



Terry-knit sweater in cotton, art. 2411
Top in viscose bamboo, art. 1357
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3010



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2110
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3010



Dress in stretch popeline with macramè laces, art. 4022
Leather belt, art. 6034



Dress in 100% cotton, art. 4017 



Shirt dress in 100% cotton, art. 4018
Leather belt, art. 6030



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2113
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3000



Sweater in stretch viscose, art. 1710
T-shirt in 100% cotton, art. 1400
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3013





T-shirt in 100% cotton with macramè lace, art. 1412
Skirt in stretch cotton, art. 3071



Blouse in 100% linen with macramé laces, art. 1616
Trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3070



Dress in stretch cotton, art. 4026



Shirt in 100% linen with embroidery, art. 5038
Bermuda shorts in 100% linen, art. 3077



Dress in stretch cotton, art. 4053
Leather belt, art. 6034



Dress in stretch popeline, art. 4011



Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2107
Trousers in 100% cotton, art. 3051



Sweater in silk cashmere, art. 2016
Trousers in 100% cotton, art. 3051



Hooded sweater in 100% cotton, art. 1708
T-shirt in 100% cotton, art. 1400
Trousers in 100% cotton, art. 3051



Blouse in 100% linen, art. 1620
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Sweater in cotton with printed back, art. 1716
Trousers in 100% cotton, art. 3051 





Sweater in silk cashmere, art. 2019
Bermuda shorts in 100% linen, art. 3077



Cotton-knit jacket, art. 2600
T-shirt in 100% cotton, art. 1400 
Skirt in 100% linen, art. 3015
Leather belt, art. 6031



Blouse in 100% linen, art. 1610
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Dress in 100% linen, art. 4005
Leather belt, art. 6034



Shirt in 100% linen, art. 5006
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080
Leather belt, art. 6035 



Dress in 100% linen, art. 4024



Dress in 100% linen with macramè laces, art. 4038



Terry-knit sweater in cotton, art. 2409
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3013



Shirt dress in stretch viscose with striped-fancy borders, art. 4003
Top in viscose bamboo, art. 1357
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3021
Leather belt, art. 6032



Blouse in viscose silk, art. 1600
Sweater in 100% cashmere, art. 2107
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3021



Blouse in viscose silk, art. 1601
Skirt in stretch viscose, art. 3023



Blouse in 100% linen with embroidery, art. 1624
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3021





Blouse in stretch polyester, art. 1916
Skirt in stretch popeline, art. 3036
Leather belt, art. 6031



Dress in stretch polyester, art. 4040
Leather belt, art. 6031



Stole in 100% cashmere, art. 6021
Top in stretch silk crepe de chine, art. 1550
Trousers in faux suede, art. 3013



Cardigan in 100% cashmere, art. 2109
Top in stretch polyester, art. 1901
Trousers in stretch polyester, art. 3075



Jacket in stretch viscose, art. 8017
T-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1353
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3005  



Sweater in viscose lamé, art. 2500
Leather skirt, art. 3065



Dress in stretch polyester, art. 4041



Shirt dress in 100% linen, art. 4035
Leather belt, art. 6030



Dress in stretch cotton, art. 4080
Leather belt, art. 6031



Dress in stretch cotton, art. 4025
Leather belt, art. 6031



Shirt in 100% linen with embroidery, art. 5028
Trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3072



Shirt in stretch silk crepe de chine, art. 5000
Trousers in stretch cotton, art. 3070
Leather belt, art. 6033





Wrap dress in 100% cotton, art. 4077



Gilet in viscose lamé, art. 2503
Skirt in popeline and 100% Sangallo cotton, art. 3016



Sweater in viscose lamé, art. 2502
Trousers in 100% cotton, art. 3051



Dress in 100% cotton, art. 4061
Leather belt, art. 6032



Dress in stretch popeline with fancy ribbon, art. 4013



Dress in stretch silk crepe de chine, art. 4051



Dress in 100% Sangallo cotton, art. 4007



Dress in 100% linen with chain, art. 4034



Blouse in cotton with fil coupè flowers, art. 1912
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080



Shirt dress in 100% linen, art. 4035
Top in ribbed cotton, art. 1503
Trousers in 100% linen, art. 3080
Leather belt, art. 6032



T-shirt in viscose bamboo, art. 1355
Skirt in cotton with fil coupè flowers, art. 3045



Dress in stretch popeline with fancy ribbon, art. 4056
Leather belt, art. 6031



Dress in 100% stretch popeline, art. 4016



Leather coat, art. 8011
T-shirt in 100% cotton, art.1400
Trousers in linen cotton, art. 3055



Dress in 100% tencel, art. 4001



Leather coat with knitted back and sleeves, art. 8012
T-shirt in ribbed cotton, art. 1502
Leather trousers, art. 3066



Dress in 100% cotton, art. 4060



Shirt in 100% cotton, art. 5035
Trousers in stretch viscose, art. 3022
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